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Opens New Playsehoo!! -----’-~

, after weeks of labor, converted its,
b~t~r of ceremmlhm Mr. Abbot, backyards m,n a beautiful modern-’.Harold G. Seltus. BrIKade-G~,

Lii.’rtv liall, 2007 Eighth A,euut’, New York week to prevent a po--lSle attempt honored guest Hen. Dr. Drew, of- pursmmt to the C~II of the Board of ieaulpped’plajground which is being !Universal African Legion ofDirectors of the said ]Board, at the conducted bv the Child Study AsSO- Aug. 1929 of the World.

Morris Memori~ Buiidh~g Nashville, elation in cooperation with the Board ~ 355 Lenox Aveoue,

Term at I0;00 a m. July 30, 1930. i r4 Edueatlom The archlteeulr~l ! New York City.

The following resolution was adapted: Pi:ldmnng(.h~i.,a~m.:12nNebJ yArkhUrrb~n ’ :%Iv dear General:-

Whereas we have made careful l ’ :~ " ’ ; ’ I This is to instruct you to c~II In
¯ ,, ’ .... ~ ~ League I~x~’euttve E/oard; (.onstruc-
mvaaugation or the evmencee ann ’ r ¯ - )all uniformed men in the jurlsdie-tv)n wor}: we5 carrie t out oy l~er-

City, Augu6t 17, 1930.---4;arvey Club celebrated the by a mob which early Friday morn-¯ lag lynched two Neg,) prisonerD to

folly-third birthday" of Hen. Marcus Garvey with un- m.te out the same fate to a third
excelled enthusiasm. Dr. Drew paid a wonderfulwereTW° atsounitS, alled°f theout,Nataonal Guard]

tribute to our leader and urged every-’; ............ ~ The Negroes---Tom Sbipp, Hesbert’

ons of ue to fall in line, ’ vey, For the last two weeks after ’ (~amerdn and Abraham Smith--were

There wa~ n~embled a large ’ my Test:menial Birthda’,’ Anmvcr- r harged with attaclung a young

crowd of member~, friends and well lsary at which you in kindly tepee- white we*man after murdering her

wishers of ,Jle I’. N. I. A. at the seated yourselves on Aug. ~i, at the escort. .:-;hlp and Smith were hanged

ricers and members of the Garvey
Club, Inc., a~d the Universal Negro
Improvement Association, officers of

the Tiger Division, dlatil~gulshed
guests, ladles ~nd gentiemma: I deem
It a very great pleasure to be..preaeat

this evening on the rostrum of the
Bethel A. M. E. ChurCh as a repre.
seatative of the Garvey Club, Inc..
beahng good will and best wishes to

USUal SundAy ll:~h~ n’,e~ting he!l! t.l:-

dee the ausp.tcs t,f the Garvev (’A,b
to ceieorate the ~J, rthdny At[ICver-

saP, of the I-ion. Marct~ Garve*,’, noW
in "Jamaica the land of h~:~" blrth.
ll~,n, V,’. F. R;t’crs occupied ti~e ~hair.
and ass~,t;c, te(l w:th him on the plat-
form ~,ere l-lee. C. P. Green chap-
lain; Sln~Cu] I~’ \~" Igrev’, of Wash.
D. C.; Mrs, (h/,drlch of fhe Garvey

Club, ChiLag0. Ill: lion 1.¯ %V Mc-
Cariney, lot Vicc-l’res.; Mms F. M.

ColllnSr 2nd %’iec.Premdent and Sec-
retnl3. ; Hen..I.N. FL¢,binsoo of [he

Trustee Board of the Garve’¢ Club,
Inc.

Alter the openlng o(Jo ~,nll latua]-

iatlc performances were over. [be

Units of Lhls Military department
gave a demonstration. The Band then

rendered a selection, and ’lle ihI.!l’ ’
followed with all Anthem. IAttle Miss
The[ms 13rov.’I1 recited the poem tied-
lcated to Marcus Garvey. ’"rhe Black

Woman," and won moch applause
from the audieuce. Mrs, M. Sinclair
of the choir then gave us a Sol~)

which was very much appreciated,
Master F. Thompson read the Presi-

dent-General’s message in fine style,
n~d the hymn. "God Bless O[Ir presi-
dent," ’.,,’as sung lustily by all. The

cl~l~zman then read the notices and
i~formed US of the commg Unlted
Monster Parade of Augost the 31st,

1930, at which time a}l branches of
the Association in and out of ihe
city will take part and cooperate with

the F_;¢ecutive’s officers now in the
country, thus bringing hack ihp spirit

of the age. He then procceded to
call no *Joe speakers el the evemng
as follows:

Mrs. Gnoch ()f Chhutgo

Mr. Chairman. Officers, Members
and Friends. [ bring you greetmgs
fr~n the Garvey Club of ChicagO.

I find that the same cnmbt~ons that
prevail in Chicago prevail in New’
ynrk. Today. ",,’e are forced a;; a
people, to come, together with one un-
derstanding if we are to survive, The

U. N. I. A, has been a beacon light
tO us the Negro Race. This work

must be. carried on, therefore, I would
advise that you give vmlr moral and
financial support so that our leader

till he able In reach to the alma an,",
desires for its perfection in behalf
of s suffering people. %Ve are uniting
in the very streets and parks in ¢;hi-

~o leaving no stone unturned if
we are to survive tn this 20th cen-
tury. Let us keep praying for our
lsader. Marcus Garvcy.

Mr. Easllm|a)l

Mr. Chairman. CHheers, !,,temhers
and l,’rlends, To(hLv+ tit’.’ Tiger Divi-
Men and the Garvey Chlb has brought
hack to the minds of the’ people .)f

this City in their demonstration, thai
Marcus Garvey is yet determined to
blase the rat for a free people, nnd

a free Afrlcs. Thanks to the mih-
tary departmenl for their coopers-

tlr)n, for w(. have reached aoother
mlleetnne in hon.r t,f his Blrihday
Annlversa~’ ihis Aogust tTth, 1930.

While in Ailan ta, he said, "if I die
my spirit shall spread the doctrine -f

tb~ Universal Negro Improvement
Association." The tlme h/is come for
united sctI0n itmong Ibl! rfl.CC, for

’tented we stand and divided wc fall."
The time has come for lhe Negro to

settle dr)’a,’r~ In all seriousness aod in
true ~y~path\’ for himself a.nd solve

ths prr)blen’~ that conTrrmts hits.

.MI~ E. M. (!ollln~

Mr¯ (’ h a i r m s n , Dlstlngulshed
Guests, Officers, Units of the Military

Department. Members ;Ind Friends
Tonight we are as:iemhle(l to com-
memorate the forty-third Birthday
Anniversary of the lion¯ Marcus Gar-

vey of the twentieth century. Great.

men and women haw heed and died,
but their v,’nrks live after Ihem. Many

of [he white race have been mentioned

in history until thls day, ,nd are giv-
ing Inspirstion to their peoph!. (}ur
history has been w.ry much destroy-
ed. yet we csn find st, me of which

We {’an mention. %Ve ~h.il not fnr-
get thsI the Bla(k race gave a Tooie-

,~ant L’Overtore, the great liberator
nf Hnitl; Dumas. tile great writer;
Hannibal, the Carbhagenian general;

Antonio Maces, the Cuban patriot;
l~l’of, $4carborough. whn wrot~ the

Greek text-hook, Crlspua Attucks,
and Frederick Douglas. Today we

heve with ns Ihe tton, Marcus Gar-
vey, Prssldent-General of the U. N.

I. A,, Aug...1929. of the world, try.
lug to emancipate the minds of the
400 million Negroes of the world,
inspiring them to natlonhood and a
government with the tri-colore of the

Red, Blank and Green, He sees noth-
ing but an African Redemption for
the scattered sons and daughters of
Ethiopia. Tonight we honor him for
his devotion, hla work, his iuyalty in
the service of his race. We hail him

as the greatest idealist and genius
of the a~e, and as n friend to hu’~
inanity. HIS work has been the prod-

uct of his own mind, and he le cham-
pionlag the cause of the Black race
the world over. May hie yea~ be
e~ed with succes.

(}wink to illneee of the husband of
our Ple~dont, Hon. ~. Capers, ebe!

,: ~ I~tlb t~dm her their sympathy

¯’ (H~ tm~s for a speedy reeove W of

~v. ~mn P. W. l~mw

~. Chslrm~, 0~, Dtetm.
,:~i ~dl~l Vt~tom, Lqpoae, Nuu~m,

;IIIlU~ ~ tlmt I ~te~ ~is ¯ dou-
M0 ~ W 8po~ upon ~is ~.

~ ~H~ of me lntemmtl~m81,
~ Omto~ ~d fitted leader in

~II~ ~ u~ s~. m~us ao~.
’~[¢~. ¯ , ¯

c.

Iteth(I A M E Church 1 ave
........ n t~ tree~ he" Cameron escaped when

t’u I ’.r~ ~t "Get tr W~rk" Campalg "’ -
..... "’ ¯ " t - an of el r ’ mother Negro prisoner wall mistakenlaud nay,’ alreaay p lt m y : for h:m.
peoph’ to work You w It see them ’ ..

I n the Atlantlc an( James B~itle) SlteI,ff ¯Jacob Campbell prevailed

Stores. lpon iv" mob to release the man

"J’bere 1~ one ~’r)man v.’Jlc)m I h;Lve rn sta’,<r,[~]v Se:ZPd, and eventually to

greatty rt’sl)eeted, and that bas been d;. :w.’..,,

Dr, Drew on bts sixtieth blrthday

celebration.
To my mind, the spirit of coopera-

tion that is now ev;denced among the

black peoples throughout the world
fulfils the old prophesy. "Princes
shah ~¢)me out of Egypt, and Ethlo-

’pie shall stretch out her hands unto
V:,’tcrla the Good. AL the age of Mx-

teen, she expressed the desxre of hay.
ing all Itl~ Negroes freed. The name
of Fred Dougia.~ will be long rem~n;-
bered among the annals of history s/
on)’ nf the great leaders ~)f his peot,h

’r,,da:, t was much elated when I :.av:
(?nl, St, Willlam Grant, t)resi(ien ) r)I
the Tiger Division. Jasper’lag his men
of the military unlt and that c)f the
(;arvey Club and Excelslnr Div~sv,n
after the demonstratlon thr,,u~h Hat-
]P01 [n honor of the P~’e.liden:-(;cn..l-

al’~ Birthd&y Anniversary, the Hem.
Msrcl/s Gacvey. We do honor Io
P, ooker Washington for h~ great m-
(iiJstri&l program that he broLigh! )"
hls race. hut On man had soch ;t vi-

sion and dream US .Mar(rile (3arve’/’
~l)rought to hie people- and that r,f

all Afrlcan ~llaplre, Hie idea w~ to
organize the race, to instill the net!Ion
of racial solidarily and the inahenable
right of the Nagrn to rule himself

Ur~’dt:r.r~ !h:’mIV. L :~ polit’e (or(Ion (;od." ’ronlght we meet tn do 
azmed w:!h !@’I[ ~;ss bombs and I Drew honor, Dr. Drew hax one of the
]t)h. :he e[tra~fd mob. numberillg most (’nlorful careers of an’,’ man in

tltr.r( ’:;Ft?; ’_’i,.,i per.~ons crashed Amer,(’a. He is a man that stan(t’; f’~r

!),h,U~’h t~;e J.~.K w:i]i wnh a battering ! jusLlce and f:ur pl~y In a’,I mankind¯
raol. They :e;=cd a" jailel" and two ; Those of us who ha’.’e fnIIo;ved c nee y

der,u*y ~heI’:ffs. oh’am,d Lhe keys the ac’ti’.’ities of Dr, l’)-o;v, [:now him
!o )it,’ .~ii, no.I carried Shipp andi t’~ he a man of principle, nf ntegr tv,

Smth ’,’, !t,e sires,: and of very great ’a’or, h. He has
c)); ~)f !ho .%’(.~r.,e., was han~ged ehr.mpionerl the esuse of th~ black

;t )rtr, :/I /roe’ h" ’he jail. ThP O1RI1 I’¢ AiTleriea. t{e bOOkS towards

¯ ( ,,h,~ "A’{(Y olar:llo,i ’,, the eeLIter of lho Negro mnvement with nothing’

’ i} O ) (’1~’I~ ;Ind h’(n~n(l in front; nf blv sympathy, and is always ready

’h" ~,,~l;’~ in[ -~’ ;to rooperate.
.... ; }lis e,~angeliatic and welfare w~rk

!s !he product of his great mind. a
~(’% Turk ISarlv ~(’Is Aims #[.t,a~ worker, and an outstanding

member of the bl,lek rac~, That ie
I’l,’dg,’~ /l*.’lf It) ~lahil~.P the" (’ur. wh,,’ the officers, members and

l~’a(.y il ItelilrnPd tO Power friends of the Garvey Chlb and the

. . 1[’niversal Negro Improvenlent Asso-

I.’:’II,\.":I~L!I. ’l’]lP pro~rao1 of the (iat[on of AUgUSt 1929. have seen
nt-w L.Ibcra! [republican party, is- flt to be represented here thls eve-
.~ued i(wlav, (,,otams eleven articles, rang in behalf of :he birthday reeep-in his own country. Afmvn ha.s been, ] (;he of th, ~ most imporLant of which . [ion of Dr. Simon Drew.

[and shale he the Black Mass land
()n his dream he saw ships manned i is a pledge t.(~ .~ts.hilize Turkish cur- i The Garvey Clue In(’.. was organ-
by black men carrying bis peuple to rr, nc,.v If !he party is re[[Lrned to, ized during the incarceration o7 the¯ !power, thus alln,.~’ln~ foreign capital Iron Merci s ~arvey hy o5’~ andand fro, carrying t,)mmer(e :’~ °[bf¯r Ills el]Ler ISle (’oun[rv.

¯ faithful members, who saw the nec-bands¯ Today, other nalions have made Th,~ party, a~cr)rdin~ to the pro- ess ty nf banding themselves together !excuses to the Black (;old Star Moth. gram. wdl he }~epobliean, Nat¯ionaHsts ! to further perpetuate the aims and 
i er: of proper transportailr)n I~lven
th.m to France. Those that went and let It pron’nses to suppres~ lhe objects nf :he movement, with its

had In go on freighter, :It is rialS. Is[anion{ purl monopoh,, reduce rail-;motto One God, One Aim. One Des-
that the men and women nf my race ’ way tariffs and port dutxes, wage a i tiny, to asslet in the development

wnkP up tr) the true (.seditions :;llr- i vl,~orol]’; c nnlpaign against corrup- of indeper.dcnt Negro nations and

iollnd[ng them, a~’ld fall in line v/lib ! 1io;1 and lake >teps to speed ii f) the enmmun t es. to establish a central

lhis mighty program of Ihe I?nl,.’er~M I admmlstra*lon of ~ustice. natlnn for the race: to establish corn-
I! will Itlso support an a]teration~mi~.sionaries or agencles in the prin-Negro lmprovemenl Aesoc[atmn, the

only solution for the vexed slhl&t[on
that¸ confronts the Negro the worm

over. | am sppeeliog L,) the womco
tonight to see to it tha! every chl]d
born hereaJ"ter, be named after our
great leader Marcus Garvcy The Li-

berian questinn was thwarted hy Prcs-
iden) King, be) truth crushed t(, carlh
~ill rise agam in all its might and

today we have e dlfferenl aspe(’t of
the present happenings m L)beria.

The meeting wa.~ brougltt to a close

with the Bene(hction and the plavlng
nf the Ethlopian Netional Anthem a~t
11:30 P. M.

O E.M. COLLINS.Reporter.

Ella. (]am. Cuba. Div.
On ~ll/l(la:/ .IHLy (’~[h %,,’e a.~aln veb.

ehratcd l;arvey de" The meeLlng
waa called to order ,~r ) 7.30 P.M. with

Lhe singing of the proress)onal hymn
"Shine On. Eternal Light". followed
by the opening ¢,(IP "From Greon-
]an,J’s Joy ,%.1()untaln:~ " ’1’he 2,",1’(}
Psalm was repented¯ Next v.,,’~i the

reading nf the spu’Ltual part from
the ritual¯ ,Hymn 7 wa.~ mmg and
prayer offered hy Mr. W. McNairn.
Chaplain. Ire then read ;~ passagc
of scripture and tonk his t~xt from

i Jonah. Chaplet 3. Verse .I0, whleh
ended the splrihml purl.

Then Ihe meeting war turned over
to Mr. R S. Roberts oIIr Ex-Presl-
dent, chairmae of the "F[owrrs Rcr-
vice". He asked ihe congregation

to sing Hynm 13.t. "Oh Africa. Awal~
cn" and addressed the crowded hall.

l The speak i’s to" he mght were

Mr. B. George and Mr. N. Lee Sur-
gent of Legion. The char rendered

nice songs and solos. The message
nf the honorable leader Msrrus (’;ar-
vey was read by Mr. J. A, Titus,
Acling President. Little bliss Doris
Virgo nnd Master Frank Love re-
cited and a solo hy Mrs, G. Somer-

hall. The congregation [hen stood
and sang the President’s hymn, "Fa.
lher of all Creatmn." A floral praise

hy the choir, organ solo hy Mis~ K.

Bartbnlomew and another hy I.iltle
Miss E. Morales, Mls~ Edna Smith
Mrs. M. Bris~elt., Miss .I. Cameron
[st Lady Vlee President : Mr. P. Ford
Mrs. S. Lee, Miss E. Knight and Mrs

,I A. Brown, I~(J.’,’ President,, ren-
dered solos respoctlvely They were
well received. Rcading hy Mr, %%’.
McNairn, Chaplain, also an,,ther by
Mr. J. A. Tit[Is, Acting President.

Rendition hv Mr. J, Smith and reei-
tattoo by Mia~ A. C,~nzaiez.

The chairman gave his closing re-
marks and announced it dramatic
concert, and dance to lake place the
following night which was with all

success, The Ethiopian National An-
them was sung and the meeting
came tn a close,

E. T, LONGMORE, Reporter.

Successful Jamaieans

]n [he law, whereby a direct eyetem

of vn~ing will replace the present, in-
direct system nnder which Deputies
are eleeterl tn the Grand National

A::sr.rnbly. Ths extension of wo-
men s suffrage will be fevered.

tn foreign affairs the party prom-

ises to maintain good relations with
T rkov’s neighhors and friends and
collaborate more closely with the

Len;ue of Nations.

Clyde.Mallory Line~
hmugurate l~w Rate

Exe~ion~ South

Cnr,lmencing AUgUSt 16 and con-
tinulng In September 19. the Clyde-

Mallory Lines wile operate excursions
with a 1,I-t aV return hmit tn Charles-

t(m, S, (:, Jacksonville and Miami.
t:]~. ’l’ht, sp.$eial low rates include
meals and herth in third-class quar-
h,,’s, One of the large Clyde-Mallory

]lner~ le,’tvPs New York ever",’ Tues-
day Thursday and ~aturday for
Jocksonsville and ever:: Saturday for

Ml-~mi. Further hlformstion, tickets
and reserve[lotus ran be had at the,
Clwn-Malory offices uptown at 545

Ffflh nvenoe, and downtown at Pier
26. North River.

] ,one.Voice Chorus
gings in Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 16 A 1,000-

vnire ehnrus comprised of slngel~

from 31 churches, town choruses and
individual musicians, on Aug. I gave

l a concert at. Hollywood bowl before

thmlsands of listener.% The mammoth

chorus was under !he (iirecIlon of

Prof. Elmer C. Bartlett. assisted hs.’
Claude V. Pitts st* San Francisco, and

Gilbert Allen. guest conductors.
Assisting this aggregation of sing-

er~ were the foHowmg nationally

knnwn soloists: Mme. Florence Cnle-

Ta]bert. who came from New York to
Loke part in Lhe progra.m; Freita

Shaw, Oneida F oyd, Mrs. A. C. Bil-
brew. Mrs. Core Laverda Morrow st

Pasadena. Kenneth Spencer, Em-
manuel Hall and Genrge ./ones. In

addition were three groups of sing-

ers from the motion picLure studios.

cipal countries and eitles nf the

world for the representation of sll
Negroes; to promote a conscientious
spiritual worship among the native;

tribes of Africa; tn establish univer.
st[tee, colleges and schools for the
racial education and culture of the

people; to work for better conditions
among the Negroes everywhere, and
tO reach a solution of the problems
now confronting the race the world:

over.
To do this ts a task ~ieh should

not be under-estimated¯ All uplift

workers, organized for the progres-
sive onward march of the blsck peo-
plea, have met with opposition from

within, and from without. This makes
the task doubly hard¯ and twice aa

difficult; but the history of other
advanced and progreBsive reces, com-

ing up out of chms. ~’as even more
dark with misgivmgs.

Those of us who are fond of

tory will recall that. William the (?on-
queror after the battle of Hastings

in 1066 A. D. was faced in England
by supcrstitinns, hatred, and malice:
but those oppositions streng’thened

him to lead nn tn ultimate mlrre~s.
In the early revolutionary days nf
France, the outlook seemed even
worse, but Napoleon was strength-

ened by oppoeltlon, and before his
death. France became a dominanl na-
tion of Europe. These glimpses into

past history serve to strengthen us.
It is always darkest just before
dawn. and those of use who are
studylng the trend of events, should

not he e armed ot un~.mployrnent and
hardships now CO’lfronting the race,

becalms nut of thi:~ state of aHairs.
will come a so]uLion for the Negro
problem: because hardships make us
thlnk.

Dr. Drew is one nf the pres’ent

thinkers within the race. W’e dn him
honor becaus~ nf his devotion, his
work, and hia loyalty to hie racs. Dr.

Drew is nne of the well-wishers of
the Universal Negro Improvement

Association and its founder and

president.general, the Hen. Marcus
Garvey, whoso birthday we are also

getting ready tn celebrate the world
over on Sunday, Aug[m[ 17. t930.

his forty-third anniversary. Dr, Drew
has openly endorsed our great lead0r
and his work, In beh~!f of the offlcere
and members of the Garvey Club here

Two sons of whom Jamuicans may

well be proud have recently brought
laurels to their Island home, They

are Drs. Leonard Edward Arnold and
Albert ~rnest Forsythe who have
won st MeGUl University, Montreal,

Canada with honors, the d0Kreas of
Doctor of Medicine and Master of
8uqrery. Mr. l~)rsyUte had been re-

Md~r for eom~ tlme la the U. S. A.
and went over to ta~e hls course la
~Idt ~t Mr. Arauld w~nt d/rectly

from J~lon to the onlle&.e to take
th8 ~me; he will be retumln$ to
thko up pruaea In J~m~ bait Mr.

P’ar$1~l~ will be retomln~ ~o the
,StSt~ tO p~tl~

, n~e and Umre ¯ lltorar~ critic
who must ~md a few doom of them

la mont~ to ~ep upwith ~ ttme~,
is 8mmdin8 tap8 f~ the ws~, aov~

I The?,’ were the J. B. Jones Movletone assembled, we wiser Dr. l~imon P. W.
chorus, the Me]ndinn ,~tov{etnne Drew the greatest t uceess ne an even-

chorus and the Etude Ethiopien gelietic and welfare worker, and as

Mov etnne chorus, a fr end nf black men every’where ;

] ............. I the success that is rightly his.

Excelsior Division i -I. Memo--~~’a=
On Sunday. August 17th, the mere- . .........

bershlp sad friends of the Division In loving memory of my beloved

assembled at their new Hall 440 husband Frederick G. David, who ae-
Leoox Avenue, corner 132nd Street. [ parted this life on May 18th. 1930.
After the usual reUglous ceremony,

Acting President J, E. Samnels in Just three, mont~, ago, mveeth.sart.
welcom ng the audience, said the time Your preelmm voice was atillsa.

for flowery speeches had past and A place ~ vacant.m m.y near[
that the time had come to think In[ which never san ne nnea. _.
terms of economy aod Industry, and iTh°u art not last but germ eerale
oxpreeslng the hope that the time And with the raasomnn rein

would come when the branches of! are anchored in that happy

the U. N. I, A, in Harlem would be
unlted In one big Dlvislon, wltb Om-

cers conversant with Political Science,
understanding .the law of Economy

and psychology, otherwise the mem-
berehlp /n Harlem must starve.

The other epellmle were Meure.
J. Govla, 2ud Vice-President: O. BIg-

KIns, Mrs. K. Colon, Major Weedisy
and the I~v. U~, Ctmpl~ln of the
Garvey ~ub, who brat~ht a messaKo

:of char 8~d Iood will from his Club
!which w88 IMllhly a[~%~i~d.

w YOU WANT TO BE

YOU ~HOULD BI.~

facts concernlng newspaper puhbca- nard h:nopp & C:)mpany The play- tlon nf New York, Penosylvanla, New
tloo and general rumols effectmg ~he

g ’o~nd Jla.~ showers m,nialure pool, JerseY, De[awar~ sod Connecticut for
Christ an character of Secret try A. , r, ~’ ~ ) ~] ~tt~nr,~ | "^ ~re ~ an ̄ - the I’)urpose of taking part in our
M. Townsend, and havmg the rel re- about th,’ v~I I mak rg t a ve!y at- ,%nni~cr~,~t.’¢ Parade on .%uguet ~tat
aentative of the firm of Mclntyre an( i ’.ractive p.’[toe in the heart of Harlcm. at 12 o clock, noon.
Short, public acco t ants to appear ,. ’
before this Board an state tha~ they I On Thursdsy Evcnlng. ,luly 31. ~a.~0. YOU are further ilLstructed to act

failed to find any shortage of funds °’sleek the playgroun,l was ot:,tl’~ ~ on this particular occasion ae Mis-

er evidence of unfa!rness or deu.h of opened ,lames V. Mulholland, Su- , istcr of Legions.

mlstrust (,n the part of Dr. Tr",~r. -;P(r’i~°r ’)f Recrratlon. Dep:tltment Klnd!y do everything in ),our pW-
)send, or tie Publ,.’shmg Bo-tr(i Spe-’ of I’a.rlts ;,.’aa pre:;cnt tr)cx~elltl grce’-!er to have youe men make a good

c£al reference is herebv made t,) the in~’~ ¢,f the nit3’. Arthur (’, He]den. fJont on this particular day n8 it is
¯ ," ~n :’ of "2 el: v;",,t n.. exphlmetl the (iesi-e of the Administration to

$6=,000 loan, which was paraded in
t ~e p~ I .~,-,, :tn,I tutors p,ssibilitiss ’ present tn the world a good fro~t eo

the publlc press.
Res{,Ivcd: Tbat thls Board c,}m-’ct ti:c p’,%~ i h .,i. ILchar~l B. [tar- that we may make a favorable i~-

posed of a repre~entahve fr,)m ea,’h : ri~rm, ,-tar -f :he ,eleiuated play pres~ion on the public in the City of
! state affiliating in the National Bap- "(;rcrn Pa~hnea" v.’a:; prc:-ent to say ’ New York as we have done in the
[!st Cnnvention, U. S. A.. Inc.. now a few v,’,ld~ of cncou:’agernt.nt. Also p;tst,

:n session extend to lJ)r¯ A* ~I. ’r,i,,,..[1- i t:tkmg pslt on the pi’oglam were sev- Thanking you for your whole-

send a vote of conltdence, and {:m- sateen ch~hh’en of "(;reen r’saLutes" hearted sllpport ~xid trusting that

mend him lO tl;£’ unlimited ,.t)nfi,I~n~c" who. no!ella ne,I v,’ilil sing ~g reelt- you wiU procee~l In the premises co

Of ollr entire B0.ptist COnS’i:uencv.
m;g ;tn.¯l ,:’~ne:[tg (~’h[[d:c[l of the ~hat you will have euflleienl time to

¯ 2:,,’." ’%",+k I’rb’:n Lea2ue Pl’l:,’scho,q h:’:n~" abntll the proper combinationSI(;*~C["D: S. A. Mocc!;’, .M:s~:,uri;
C. T. Stamps. Mississippi; J, H¯ and lne [)[[:[har (;alden Apartmen:.!~ on th:s day I am.

Evans. Georgm; W, T. Watson, Ar- V:C’’ ) :,I made !ncn’ con:~rihuth,u, Ftespcctfully yours,

kansas: d. R, Evans, l.’iorula; R :<.
io the pi~,’.::m. Mrs. Ahcc I)a,,’isl

M. L, T. DEM~NA.
(’,a~v/o)d .~¯tn~. several 2’~egro spirit-’Hall, Alabama; D. (" Hunter, W Vir- ’ lot. Organizer and Officer m

gin[a; t’,’. P. Offutt l’~ent.uckv II. T. uals. Rcmsr~-:s were nlade by Rex’. ’
Boaders. New Jersey, Coalmlltee. . \V:Hvlnl i, ime~,, member New York

Chal’ge of the Amt~’tca~

I:zbon League Iqxc(’ut.ve P, oard, MiSs’ Field.

ILuey Rctt:ng. Chihi S’~tld~ ASSOCi;4-°

"’Pin(’apph"’ Bonlh i:,,n; .),,],.c ::,,,n .....,. Malsb; Sid-
ne’" II~)l:’,od~r. Playground Ath]etie

~ p e C I ~For Filipinos League’t f)aitimocc¯ ,Md; and James 

H t,,,~ i:,:e, ut,,,..~e, reta,v ,o, L O W. R A T E
SAN FRANCISCO. - A hanrl York I’, ,,,,11 1,en~ue. .Mrs. t::lsa Bu!-

grenade similar to that used in the Ior (;,()V.) (,f ’re:l?hors’ College, Col-

~.,’nrld ’%Vat and fGled with hlgh ex- nmh:t I ’O,VOI’NIL". pre.sided. Mrs. F:d- E



& ~ l~blhdled every st*turdaY in the interest of the Negro Irate bY the
Nelrm World PubUah/ng Co., Inc.

Acting Managin¯ Editor

ml~JIP~ON ~TIB TO THE NI~iRO WORLD

~ ...................
~

8ix Months .................. I.~~ ................. ’rS Three Mm~toa . ............... 1¯

Znte~t as mend class matter Ap~l Is. 19m. a~’-the Pmt-
oM~ sl~ New York, N. Y+ unaer tus Acl~ at Match S, 18’19¯

~: Plvo cents tn Greater New York; ten eenta
elsewhere In the U¯ S. &: ten cents tn foreign cotmtri,-,

The Ne+F’o World does not knowingly ueeept quentionablo

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of The Negro World are

em’nesdy requested to invite our attention to any failure on

Ihe pm.I of an advertiser to adhere to any representation

eonlatned in any Negro Worhl advertisement.

VOI-- XXVIll. NEW YORK, AU(;I~S¯I ’ 23. 19311 No. 4

Garveyism in Afriea

A FRICA to,. has felt the nm;~h" t,,uch .f the ne~ dccwh, and th~

ionghtg for freedom is huhhthtg up in the N<lrth, in thr +<,>uth. hi

the Fast and in the ’\Ve~t. +Nora’ could haw+’ i.rc<’cn such a snddttt

transformation in the life }ll.i,+ry of that hi’-,i.)l’iC t’~utt]nel]t.

Here in Airier+ca. we arc familiar whh lilt’ .qogan, "}:r.nl a f:.tm

boy to the Pre.kh:ncy." And ,.indh:".’+ tnankhvl ,+,,’ill ,.;’~ke ,:+,l.,timr

before the end +of tiff+, dora+i, io harll ,.f nn.thcr. ~h+,+l.’h1~ t,. thr :;na¢-

cuFtotne<i ear la!rhalr,, ."]+L~ an. 






